
 

 

WELCOME TO WORSHIP:  We are delighted you are here and have been praying for you.  If this is 
your first visit, we are honored you chose to worship with us.  If you are returning, welcome back!  
We invite you to leave contact information on the guest cards inside the friendship pads, or at the 
welcome center.  All are welcome at Holy Communion, and instructions regarding our meal are in 
our worship folder.  Children are welcome in worship, and we seek to find ways to include them, 
such as our Children’s time and our “pray-ground,” where those under 4 have a place where they can 
see and hear, yet be quietly active with quiet toys and books.  We have a nursery downstairs, where 
Ms. Carla provides loving care for those up to age 5 who need a different environment; as well as 
quiet bags, books, and children’s bulletins near the entry way for older children.     
Restrooms are located in the sanctuary through the door directly opposite the entryway. We pray 
this worship will renew and prepare you to go out into God’s world to love and serve. 
 

THE ALTAR FLOWERS TODAY are given to the glory of God by Don Huff and in loving memory of my 
mother, Helen Huff. 
 
G.I.F.T. will resume today at 9:30 a.m. in the fellowship hall, Kristen Alford Haigler leading, for ages   
K-5th grade and adults. 
 
MIDDLE SCHOOL CONFIRMATION begins today in the Education Wing at 9:30 a.m. - Ryan Huber, 
leading. 
 
WE WELCOME NEW MEMBERS at the 10:30 service today.  Sarah Plunkett and her son, Rhys, come 

to us from  Immanuel Lutheran Church in Erie, PA.  Sarah is the daughter of George and 
Cathy Shabla and the sister of Samantha Shabla.  We also welcome Betty Eissfeldt who 
comes to us from Grace Lutheran Church in Paris, Illinois.  Betty is the mother of Pastor 
Linda Hatcher.  Please welcome our newest members following the service today. 

 
JOY CHILDREN’S CHOIR (K-Grade 5)  will resume practicing today at 10:15 a.m.  New members are 
invited!   Please speak with Don Huff for more information. 
 
PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY meets tomorrow, September 24 at 10:00 a.m. in the Conference Room 
at the church.   
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40TH ANNIVERSARY WORSHIP:  Mark your calendars now for our Anniversary Unity Worship Service 
at 10:00 a.m. on October 7, 2018. 
 
 40TH ANNIVERSARY COOKBOOK –  Thanks to all those who contributed wonderful recipes for our 
cookbook, which is on sale for $10.00 each.  Please consider buying one for yourself …….. and as gifts 
for family members, hostess gifts, thank you gifts and more.  If paying by check, please make payable 
to WELCA. 

 
WEDNESDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY  Wednesday, September 26 at 10:00 a.m.  We are 
studying "The Bible Jesus Read," by Philip Yancey, taking a journey to the heart of a few Old 
Testament books that Jesus himself grew up on and that laid the foundation for everything 
he ever said or did.  Each session is self-contained. Come as often as you can.  Everyone is 
welcome. 
 

CHOIRS:  New Members Invited!  Alleluia Bell Ringers (High school—adults) will practice Wednesday, 
September 26 at 6:00;  Chancel Choir (High School age and up) will rehearse at 7:00.   
FESTIVAL CHOIR for 40th Anniversary service and other events:   Would you love to sing in the choir 
but don’t have time to devote to choir rehearsals all season long?  Then Festival choir is for you.  Join 
the choir for the special 40th Anniversary service, October 7 at 10:00 a.m. and other events, such as 
Christmas concert,  Reformation Sunday, Easter or other festival Sundays. Please speak with Don Huff 
about this and other music ministry opportunities. 
 

CARING AND SHARING GROUP will be on Friday, September 28, 10:00 a.m. in the Prayer Room at the 
church.  All caregivers (past, present and future) are welcome for fellowship, support and fun. 
 
A MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR CONNIE REISINGER, who passed away on September 13, 2018 in Rock 
Hill, S.C., will be held at Living Saviour on Saturday, October 6 at 3:00 p.m.   The Visitation will be here 
at the church from 2:00 - 3:00 p.m. before the service begins.  Beverages will be served. 

 
2019 THRIVENT WALL CALENDAR:  If you are a member of Thrivent and will not be   sign-
ing up for your free 2019 Wall Calendar, the church office could use the calendars.  Please 
go to Thrivent.com, or mail back in the reply card in the most recent Thrivent member 
magazine and bring the calendar to the office.  We appreciate it!  
 

FROM SARAH AND PRESTON GIST:  I want to thank my Living Saviour Lutheran Church Family for 
cards and condolences sent to me with regard to the death of my sister, Waltina Young.  They were so 
greatly appreciated and meant so much to both of us. 
 

STEWARDSHIP SNIPPET:  James 4:1, 2 – Those conflicts and disputes among you … do they not come 
from your cravings that are at war within you? You want something and do not have it; so you commit 
murder. And you covet something and cannot obtain it; so you engage in disputes and conflicts.  James 
puts his finger on the pulse of human misery. We drive ourselves crazy by craving the things we don’t 
have and envying those who have more than we do! Spiritual maturity and practicing steward/
discipleship help bring us sanity.  
 
 



 

SIGN TEAM:  You are invited to join the sign team.  Members update the sign on the front lawn      
periodically.  Please see Don Huff, if you would like help. 
 

JOIN HEART TUTORS AT SMITHFIELD ELEMENTARY!  Last year Living Saviour provided 4 volunteers 
to work as Heart tutors at Smithfield Elementary, helping mentor and support 7 stu-
dents. Heart’s structured, easy to follow curriculum and on-site daily support made it easy to connect 
with students and to work with them in a fun and impactful way. During the year, students’ math 
skills and confidence grew significantly. Join the team to help a student build skills and confidence. 
Choose a 30 minute or 1 hour weekly timeslot between 7:50-8:50AM or 12:30-1:30PM. Mondays 
through Thursdays at www.hearttutoring.org. Contact cydney.kramer@hearttutoring.org with any 
questions. 
 

PASSION PLAY, OBERAMMERGAU, GERMANY 2020:   The world-famous Passion Play is performed 
by the people of the picturesque town of Oberammergau every ten years, and has been performed 
since the Middle Ages, when the town avoided death from the Plague and in response gave thanks to 

God and promised to perform this play. The next presentation of this moving event 
will be in 2020.  A group is being gathered of Living Saviour members and friends to 
make a trip to Germany September 1 - 12, 2020. There is still room on this trip and a 
deposit of $350 per person will hold a place.  If  you are interested in the trip, please 
see Pastor Angela or Barbara Avard. 

 

LIVING SAVIOUR PRESCHOOL is off to a great start!!  We have a few spots available, so please tell 
your family and friends!  The  Preschool is excited to be collecting NEW stuffed animals and small 
blankets to give to our local police and firemen.  The stuffed animals and blankets will be distributed 
by the police and firemen when they respond to a call where children are involved.  If you would like 
to partner with the preschool, we will be collecting items through October 10.  I will have a box in the 
church office where you can drop off the items.  Jessica Jordan, Preschool Director  704-542-9110. 
 

CHANCEL CHOIR will be on Retreat at Lutherock Friday, September 28—Sunday, September 30 . 
Please keep them in your prayers.  
 

LOAVES AND FISHES:  Our gifts of food to Loaves and Fishes are always appreciated by those who 
are hungry and without nourishment.  The grocery wagon is located in the fellowship hall under the 
coat rack.  All canned goods and other non-perishable food items may be placed in the wagon any 
time.  Priority needs are canned meats, soup, canned fruit, peanut butter and 100% fruit juice.   No 
glass, please.  
 
NANCY MERSEREAU is out today, attending a memorial service for her Aunt Peggy in New York.  
We extend our Christian Sympathy to her and the family.  
 
HOSPITALIZED THIS PAST WEEK:   Pastor Jay Harbinson at Novant Health Charlotte Orthopedic  
Hospital, following surgery  at Prespyterian Hospital.  Please keep him, Geraldine and their family in 
your prayers. 
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                               Today’s  Worship  Assistants 

Thank you for remembering to silence your cell phone!  

This Week’s Activities                                                        

                                                                                 Serving Next Week — September 30, 2018                                                                                                           
8:30 Service:  Rich and Caren Ballantine;  Rich Ballantine; Carla Gearheart and Carol Cochran 
Carmel Place (9:30):  Chuck Malinowski 
10:30 Service:  Chuck and Linda Lyle; Linda Honeycutt, Chuck Moore, Joe and Andrew LaFollette; Jim Crawford; Jeanette Schick, 
Karen Kaufeld, Glenda Kilminster, Sherry Wooldridge; Brian Powell (audio/video); Carla Gearheart and Jenni Thompson; Anita Mitchell 
and Lorene Thom.   
IN CASE OF AN EMERGENCY: Pastor Angela can be reached on her day off or on weekends, at 704-408-9534.  She will return your 
call as soon as possible. 

Please visit our website for live streaming of our worship services. 
Living Saviour Lutheran Church (LSLC) reserves the right to use any photograph/video taken at any event sponsored by LSLC, without 
the expressed written permission of those included within the photograph/video. Please email or call the office if you would like  
images removed from LSLC publications or Social Media.                                                  
                                                                                           Last Week’s Attendance:  45 

         8:30 a.m                                                                   10:30 a.m. 

Greeters   Dawn Schaeffer, Linda Honeycutt               Sherry Wooldridge                         

Ushers  
 

Digital Team 
 

                                                                             Linda Honeycutt, Chuck Moore, Joe and Andrew LaFollette 
 
                                                                            Brian Powell                                                 

Assisting Minister    Lorene Thom                                                  Glenda Kilminster 

Communion Servers                                                                             Chalice:  Linda Honeycutt, Lynn Stephens 
                                                                            Tray:       Ray Kilminster, Pat Sipe  

Acolyte                                                                        Caroline Cochran 

Child Care Attendants   Carla Gearheart, Amanda Thom                   Carla Gearheart, Lauren Campbell 

Altar Guild                                          Anita Mitchell and Lorene Thom 

Carmel Place (9:30 a.m.) Ray and Glenda Kilminster 

Sunday, September 23 
Casual Worship                                                                               8:30 a.m. 
G.I.F.T.                                                                                              9:30 a.m. 
Joy Children’s Choir                                                                     10:15 a.m. 
Traditional Worship                                                                     10:30 a.m. 
  Service with Holy Baptism/Reception of New Members  
AA  Women’s Group                                                                      6:00 p.m.                                                    
 

Monday, September 24 
Prayer Shawl Ministry                                                                 10:00 a.m. 
Boy Scouts                                                                                       7:00 p.m. 
 

Tuesday, September  25 
Cub Scouts                                                                                       6:45 p.m.                    
 

Wednesday, September 26 
Bible Study                                                                                    10:00 a.m. 
Preschool International Lunch                                                   11:30 a.m. 
Alleluia Ringers                                                                               6:00 p.m. 
Chancel Choir                                                                                  7:00 p,m. 

 

 
Thursday, September 27 
Men’s Bible Study                                                                      7:00 a.m. 
Bridge Group                                                                            10:00 a.m. 
 
Friday, September  28 
Caring and Sharing Group                                                      10:00 a.m. 
Choir Retreat 
 
Saturday, September 29 
Choir Retreat 
 
Sunday, September 30 
Choir Retreat 
Casual Worship                                                                   8:30 a.m. 
G.I.F.T.                                                                                   9:30 a.m. 
Traditional Worship                                                          10:30 a.m. 
AA Women’s Group                                                            6:00 p.m. 


